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Terms ofReference

The social, cultural and educationalfactorsaffecting the educationof boys in Australian schools,
particularlyin relationto their literacyneedsandsocialisationskills in theearlyandmiddle yearsof
schooling, and the strategieswhich schools have adoptedto help addressthese factors, those
strategieswhich have been successfuland scope for their broader implementationor increased
effectiveness.

FederationRecommendations

GeneralRecommendations

The P&C FederationRecommends;

1. That the Federal Governmentfund a national clearing houseto provide an information
service on local, inter-stateand international initiatives to support the developmentof
professionalcommunitiesin schools.

2. That the recommendationsof the DETYA report Factors Influencing the Educational
PerformanceofMalesandFemalesin Schooland their Initial Destinationsafter Leaving
School’ is givenconsiderationin anychangesmadeto theFrameworkfor Action on Gender
Equityin Schooling.

Improving the GenderEquity Strategy

The P&C FederationRecommends;

3 That a greaterdialogueoccursbetweenthoseconsultantsresponsiblefor genderequity and
theschoolandits community,so that schoolscanimplementrelevantactionplansto support
a genderequity strategyand increasegeneralawarenessof genderas an educationaland
socialissue

4 Thatpre-servicetraining and professionaldevelopmentfor teachersis mandatoryso thatall
studentshavethebenefitof highly skilled andqualifiedteachersin addressinggenderequity.

5 That action researchis usedmore extensivelyin schoolsto improve the transparencyof
genderequity in schools.Action researchshould also be usedto convey information to
consultationteams.

EngagingStudents

The P&C FederationRecommends;

6 That the New SouthWales and FederalGovernmentsadopt a strategyfor schoolingthat
abandonsthe traditional primacyof structureandauthority in favourof an approachwhich
assertstheprimacyof studentdiversity, studentengagementand thejoy oflearning.

~CherryCollins,JaneKenway,JulieMcCleod,FactorsInfluencingtheEducationalPerformanceofMalesand

FemalesinSchooland thefrInitial DestinationsafterLeavingSchool,DepartmentofEducationTraining and
YouthAffairs, July 2000
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7 That schoolsincorporatenew learningpedagogiesto engageall students.Specific attention
shouldbe givento thosethataredisadvantagedor havespecialneeds.

8 That more emphasisis placedon programsthat encouragemutual respectandnegotiation
betweenschoolsandstudents.Teachersshould be encouragedto build better relationships
with students,taking accountof their individuality,backgroundsandneeds.
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Introduction

TheFederationwelcomesthe opportunityto commentupon the educationofboys acrossthe country.
Fundamentally,we are concernedby the momentumthat the ‘what about the boys’ debatehas
generatedamongstparentsandin the media.Especiallyas the so called crisis in boys educationis
basedon a simplisticassessmentof the educationalcircumstancesof girls as comparedwith boys.
This debateis of nationalsignificanceandwhatis neededis arecastingof the issues,to remindthose
advocatesof boy’s educationthat children areacompositeof manyparts,their genderidentity being
only oneaspectof this.

The Federationacknowledgesthecomplexity of advantageand disadvantageamongststudentsthat
makepolicy responsesto equity issuesmultifaceted.With respectto this, Federationbelievesthata
‘which girls, which boys’ is amorefair andequitablewayof meetingthe needsof all students.The
New SouthWalesgenderequity strategyis onethat is heldwith high esteemin ourorganisation,and
wecontinueto supportapproachingboy’s educationthroughthe lensof genderequity.

The disaffectionamongstboysthat is popularlyreferredto by teachersandthe generalcommunity
maybe morean indicationof the needfor educatorsto adoptamoredemocraticmodelof schooling.
Taking youngpeopleseriously,and adoptingthe curriculum to suit their needsmay decreasethe
view thatboysin fact area “problem.” The Federationseesthis inquiry as an opportunityto reflect
uponcurrenteducationalpracticesandmodesof deliveryto engageyouth in their education.If boys
are provided with opportunitiesto voice their opinions,they will be able to havea say in their
educationandprovidevaluableinformationandfeedbackforeducators.

In line with theVinsonInquiry, the Federationsupportsthe developmentof anationalclearinghouse
to enablethe developmentof professionalcommunitiesanddialoguewith regardto pedagogyissues.
The bottom line is that the successof any strategywill often dependon the ability of teachersto
reflect upontheir own classroompracticesandprofessionaldialogueis requiredto achievethis goal.

An Equitable Approach to Education

We do not seelargescalegeneralisationsaboutthe social, cultural andeducationalcircumstancesof
boys, as claimedin the massmedia,as helpful to the pursuit of an equitableandjust education
systemthat servicesthe needsof all students.Genderequity is an issue of significance to the
Federationandourpolicy espousesthe importanceof an inclusive educationfor all boysandgirls.
The Federationis not convincedthatagenerationof boysis educationallydisadvantaged.However
we do arguethat educationalmodelsof schoolingneedto be rethoughtto be more responsiveand
relevantto theneedsof all students.We areanorganisationthatpromotesthevaluesof an equitable,
pluralistic anddemocraticeducationfor all students.

Statisticspresentedin therecentFederalReportFactorsInfluencingtheEducationalPerformanceof
MalesandFemalesin SchoolsandTheirInitial Destinationsafter LeavingSchoolindicatethatis a
incorrectto adopt ‘a boysversusgirls’ approachto genderequity. Studentsareacomplexamalgam
of attributesthat include factorssuch as socio economicstatus,Aboriginality, sexual orientation,
NESB anddisability. The fact standsthat ‘boys’ and ‘girls’ are not homogenousgroupsand the
assumptionthat theyaredeniesotheraspectsof their identities.The abovementionedreportmakes
clearthat it is insufficient to ignore the powerdifferentialsin assessingthe educationalperformance
of boysandgirls at school.A comprehensiveunderstandingof disadvantageandhow this intersects
with genderis requiredto developcogent policy responses.For this reason,the Federationwill
continueto support a genderequity approachor more pertinently a ‘which boys which girls’
approachto resolvingboys issues.This way public funding can be directed selectively to those
studentsthatreally do requireremediation.
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‘What about theBoys?’

TheFederationbelievesthat the central issuein this debateis really aboutensuringthat schoolsare
receptiveto the needsof students.We do acknowledgethat the middle years are a target period
whereattentionneedsto behoned,to ensurethat all studentsmaintaininterestin school.The popular
perceptionthatboysare disadvantagedin schools,may be more an indication that schoolsare not
respondingwith appropriatepedagogyto all of their students.It is at thispointwe areconcernedthat
‘a whataboutthe boys’ mentalitymayresultin policy shiftsthat favouraresurgencein an exclusive
boys educationpolicy. Federationviews this as a problematic courseof action, that does not
successfullylearn from the mistakes of genderreformers who focused exclusively on girls’
education.

We do not believe that studentdisengagementamongstboys is the consequenceof a crisis in
masculinities.Instead, we view disengagementto be an issue that can be resolvedby making
schooling relevantto meetthe needsof all students,boys included.The recuperativemasculinist
politics thatblamestheeducationsystemandthe socalledfeminizationof the teachingprofessionas
responsiblefor boys’ behaviouralandeducationalproblemssimplifies anumberof complexissues.
Thiskind of masculinistpolitics,while masqueradingasadvocatingfor all boys, in fact marginalises
asubstantialnumberthatmaynot be of the dominantmodel of masculinitythat this view asserts.
Thoseboysthatdo not meetthe dominantmodelof masculinityarenot met underthis ‘what about
the boysmodel’. The ideologythatsupportsamoveto boyseducation,actuallysuffersfrom its own
internalcontradictionas it evidentlyvaluescertaintypesof dominantmasculinityaboveothers.

For this reason,Federationcontinuesto supportagenderequity policy that conceptualisesgender,
and masculinity,asconstructedthroughthe curriculumand otherschoolpracticesaswell associety
at large.In this way, all sortsof studentsneedsaremet. Increasingsuicideratesanddisenchantment
amongstyoungboysareissuesto betakenseriouslyas partof the educationsystemsresponsibilityto
care for all students.Yet, the Federationviews increasedchoicesfor men in terms of their
masculinity asmore helpful thanprogramsthat reinforcedominantand mainstreamunderstandings
of what it is to be aman.The formermayin factbemoreharmfulto theneedsofyoungboys.

Factors Influencingthe EducationalPerformanceofMalesandFemalesin Schoolandtheir Initial
DestinationsafterLeavingSchoolconfirms thisstatingthata first orderdisadvantagefor educational
performanceis:

‘being lockedinto traditional andnarrow genderidentity andpeergroup which constrains

ratherthan enableseducationalchoiceandflexibility. 2

Furthermakingtherecommendation:

‘It was recommendedthat theDETYAwork withstatesto developprogramsthat encourage
boys andgirls to move towardspositive andflexible genderidentities andpeer cultures.
Suchmovementwouldenrich their interpersonalrelationships,enhancetheiradaptabilityto
economicandsocialchangeandthuswidentheir educationalandcareerchoices.‘3

TheP&C Federationendorsesthe aboverecommendation.

2 Ibid., 5

~Ibid., 10
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Making EducationRelevant

As Faith Trent’s researchconfirmsahigh percentageof boys feel that school is not awelcoming
place.DecliningRatesofAchievementandRetention;TheperceptionofAdolescentMales4discovers
that boys view school as a place that is unsympatheticto their needs as they are viewed as
“problems”. The boys in the studywerein years9-11 andvocalizedaneedfor more adult learning
environments,idealizing TAFE andseniorschoolenvironments.The reality of their perceptionsis
asidefrom the point; at issue is the fact that currently our educationsystemis alienatingsome
students.The boysin Faith Trent’s studyaredisaffectedby the middleyears,viewing the goals of
schooling as incomprehensiblewith their own needsand aspirations.This cultural rift can be
alleviatedif schools ‘developandfosterenvironmentsin which adolescentmalesare not seenasa
problemandare recognisedasyoungadultswho haveviews which needto inform the educative
process.’5

This kind of rationalecanclearlybe seenin the curriculumconsultationprocessthat occurredat the
NSW Board of Studiesbetweenthe years2000-01. Studentsfrom both the governmentand non
governmentsectorsparticipatedin the sameworkshopsthatteachersattended.The outcomeof this
was thatteachersand the Boardalike wereimpressedby the qualityof feedbackandthe valuable
informationthat informedtheBoardin its consultation.

This inquiry should take the measureof providing studentswith significant opportunitiesto voice
their personalviewson schooling.Schoolingneedsto listento the views of all studentsto be more
relevant anddesirablefor studentsto attend.Emphasisneedsto be placed on the relationships
betweenschools andthe communitiesthey are situated in to understandstudentslearning needs.
Schoolsshouldbe placesthatdeveloptheir teachingpracticesfrom bottomup ratherthantop down,
respondingto the needs of the particular needs in communities.They should adaptand devise
teachingpractice to engageyoung adolescentstudentsand teachingarrangementsshould assist
studentsto negotiatetransitionssuccessfully.6 Effectively our educationsystemneedsto be more
responsiveandalign the academicandthecultural in a morecohesiveway. The Federationsupports
amoredemocraticmodelof schoolingthattakesyoungpeopleseriously.

FaithTrentandMalcom Sade,DecliningRatesofAchievementandRetentionTheperceptionsofadolescent

males,Departmentof Education,TrainingandYouth Affairs, June2001

~Ibid., xi
6lnquiryinto theProvisionofPublicEducationinNSWFirst Report,May 2002,NSWTeachersFederation

andFederationof P&C AssociationsofNSW, 41

The P&C FederationRecommends;

That the New SouthWalesandFederalGovernmentsadoptastrategyfor schoolingthatabandons
thetraditionalprimacyof structureand authorityin favourof an approachwhichassertsthe primacy
of studentdiversity, studentengagementandthejoy of learning.

That schools incorporatenew learning pedagogiesspecifically to engagethose studentsthat are
disadvantagedor havespecialneeds.

That moreemphasisis placedon programsthat encouragemutual respectand negotiationbetween
schools andstudents.Teachersshould be encouragedto build better relationshipswith students,
takingaccountof their individuality, backgroundsandneeds.
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The New South Wales Gender Equity Framework and the scope for Broader
Implementation and IncreasedEffectiveness

In NSW, the GenderEquity Frameworkis a positive andpractical framework that successfully
conceptualisesthe complexnatureof genderidentity andthe associatedissuesit presentsfor school
students.It treatsgenderas an educationalissuethat is in the bestinterestsof girls and boys alike.
Howeverthe weaknessof this strategyis the fact thatit hasnot beensystematicallyimplementedin
all schools.This problemis not uniqueto the genderequitystrategyalone.It canbe arguedthatthis
is a system wide problem with a number of governmentendorsedstrategies.The question of
implementationraisesthe issueof how to manageschoolstrategiesandmakethem accountable.The
outcomesof theVinson Inquiry into theProvision ofPublicEducationin NSW7havebeenof useon
this point. The Inquiry commentsupon the problemof an increasingemphasison curriculum and
assessmentto the detrimentof classroom interaction.The Vinson Inquiry respondsto this sort of
dilemmaby setting up a national clearinghousethat works to provide an informationservice on
local, inter-stateandinternationalinitiatives, andpracticeandresearchdatabases.‘The inquiry sees
the Clearing housefunctioningin supportoftheprofessionalcommunitiesin theschools,revitalised
by the recommendedprofessionaldevelopmentinitiatives.’ 8

This sort of clearinghouseis essentialto programssuchas the genderequity strategythatrely on
addressingthe culture within a school. This is madea reality through professionalcommunities
collaboratingandinformationsharingto improvetheir pedagogiesandschoolpractices.

Our recommendationsto theNSW governmenton the genderequity strategyin asubmissionlate last
yearto the genderequity unit were:

Theserecommendationsreflect thefact that the successof implementingchangeat the schoollevel,
relies on the professionalismand the professionaldialogueof teachersin school communities.
Increasingawarenessof gender as a social and educationalissue cannot be achievedwithout
opportunitiesfor reflectionuponpedagogyandteachingpractice.This will fundamentallyassistthe
utilisationof equitystrategiesin schools.

The P&C FederationRecommends

~op.cit.

8lbid.,4

That a greaterdialogueoccurs betweenthoseconsultantsresponsiblefor genderequity and the
schoolandits community, so that schoolscan implementrelevantactionplansto supportagender
equity strategyandincreasegeneralawarenessof genderasaneducationalandsocialissue

Thatpre-servicetrainingandprofessionaldevelopmentfor teachersis mandatoryso that all students
havethebenefitof highly skilled andqualifiedteachersin addressinggenderequity.

That action researchis usedmore extensivelyin schoolsto improve the transparencyof gender
equity in schools.Action researchshouldalsobeusedto conveyinformationto consultationteams.
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That the FederalGovernmentfund anational clearinghouseto provide an informationservice~
local, inter-stateand international initiatives to support the developmentof professionaland
communitiesin schools.

Critical literacy outcomes:what are they and what do they mean?

If the distributionof opportunitiesandgoods is skeweddueto the impactof differencessuch as a
student’sgenderor ethnicity for example,this is of concern.The currentperceivedliteracy crisis
amongstboys, maybe an inaccurateassessmentof the circumstances,whenotherfactorsaretaken
into consideration.

The outcomesof the PISA testing indicatethat thereare concernsfor boys in literacy, with under
representationat the highest levels of readingproficiency andover representationat the lowest
levels. What is noted in this reportis that the greatestchallengeto Australianeducators‘providing
programsthat are interestingandstimulating, to help studentswith poor attitudesto reading to
beginto like readingand to want to engagein readingmorethan they currentlydo.’9 This reflects
our concernthat teachersin schoolsneedto developpedagogythat is more relevantto their school
community.

Whatwasalsopointedout in PISA was the fact that the relationshipbetweensocio-economicback
ground andachievementin readingis higher in Australia thanothercountries.PISA resultssuggest
that;

‘The continuedprovision of supplementaryprogramsto improve the skills of studentswho are
struggling,manyofwhomwill havecomefrom disadvantagedbackgrounds,needsto behighon our
educationalagenda...”°

If we look to the resultsin the Factors Influencing the EducationalPerformanceof Males and
Femalesin SchoolandtheirInitial Destinationsafter leavingschool;

‘Takenoverall, theseresultsconfirm commonexperienceandresearchfindings:afailure to
catchon to readingandwriting is somewhatmorecommonamongstboysthan girls in the
earliestfewyearsofschooling Whatare theplausibleexplanationsfor this phenomenon?
Themostpopularhypothesisis thatdevelopmentaldelayaffectsagreaterproportion ofboys
thangirls. Theaverageboydevelopsmoreslowlyphysicallyandneuro-physiologicallythan
theaveragegirl andthis meansthat thereare moreboysatagefive or six who are unableto
copewith the neuro-physiologicaldemandsof literacy. For a while, in the middleprimary
years,mostboysandgirls movesuccessfullythroughoutcomelevels in Englishand, in the
WesternAustralian data, byyear 7 the very largeproportion ofboys of whom this is true
virtually equalstheproportionofgirls... ‘~

Theseresultsconfirming literacy underperformanceof boys may have less to do with biological
differencesandbe more imbued with cultural preferences.Underperformancein English may be
moreassociatedwith cultural preferencesamongstboysto performin thosesubjectsthat accruemore
vocationalandlong term status.Howeverpoor literacyhas longterm impactsandmayrestrict later

~PISAin Brief from Australia’sPerspective,AustraliaCouncilfor EducationalResearch,Victoria 2001,16

10 Ibid., 15

“Collins, Kenway& McCleod,op cit, 46
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labour marketoptions.It is imperativethat in handlingboys educationconcernsthat the education
communityaskthemselves‘which boysarefailing andwhy?’

Data needsto be disaggregatedto servicethose studentswho genuinely do require educational
assistanceandsit in the lowestpercentilesin termsof their performanceoutcomes.Theeducationof
boyscannotbe consideredwithoutreferenceto disadvantage.

FactorsInfluencingthe EducationalperformanceofMalesandFemalesin SchoolandTheirInitial
DestinationsafterLeavingSchoolcommentson the disadvantageandmakesevidentthe complexity
involvedin addressingthefactorsthataffectthe educationof boys:

First-orderdisadvantages

Theseaffectstudentsof bothgendersandcanbesummarisedas follows:

• Being locked into a traditional andnarrowgenderidentity andpeergroup which constrains

ratherthanenableseducationalchoiceandflexibility;
• Coming from circumstanceswhich are characterisedby such material disadvantagesas

unemployment,low incomesandlackof accessto resourcesandsupport;

• Comingfrom agroupingwhich is culturallymarginalisedandstigmatised;

• Sufferingphysicalandmentalunder-nourishmentand/orill healthor variousformsof abuse,
includingsubstanceabuse;

• Living a life-style which is characterisedby high degreesof personalrisk particularly of
homelessness,evenpregnancyandsuicide;

• Attending a school which is characterisedby any or all of the following: intolerance,
harassmentandviolence; socioeconomicstatus,genderand cultural bias; an unwelcoming
environmentin which studentsandtheir familiesarenotvalued;and

• Lack of astimulatingand rewardinglearning program; the absenceof regular diagnostic
feedbackon progressand opportunitiesto take responsibilityandexercisejudgement;an
environmentwhich is poorlyresourcedandthusunableto supportthe full rangeof learning
andwelfareneeds.

Secondorderdisadvantages

Theseinclude:

• Early schooldeparturewith no or few adequateandsustainableopportunitiesfor paidwork

or furthereducationandtraining;

• Participationin anarrowrangeof schoolsubjectswhich constrainstudents’opportunitiesto

developtheir full human,socialandculturalcapital;

• Participationin adisconnectedrangeof schoolsubjectswhich do not havethepotential to
convertinto sustainableopportunitiesfor paidwork or furthereducationandtraining;

• Inferior performance,but particularly poor performancein the multiple literacies and
numeracieswhicharerequiredfor full participationin post-schoollife;
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• Inferior performancein thosefieldswhich readily convertinto opportunitiesto accessfurther
work, educationandtrainingandto leadafull andbalancedlife; and

• Severelyrestrictedopportunitiesin post-schoolworking life. Theseincludethe opportunities
to work, to pursue training and education,to pursue life with a senseof agency and
optimism.’12

In the longtermthe comparisonof performanceoutcomesis oneof manyindicatorsof disadvantage.
We seeissuesof marginalisedboysandgirls of equalconcern.The implicationsof student’ssubject
choicesfortheir longtermsocial,cultural andeconomiccapitalareevidentlyissuesto be monitored.
Howeverthe Federationseesthe issueof servicingthe mostdisadvantagedboysandgirls asonethat
shouldbehigh on the educationalagenda.

12 Ibid., 5
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